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Take 5 Ventura County is a
campaign that encourages parents
and caregivers to Talk, Read, and
Sing to children, ages 0 to 5, to
support early language and literacy
development.

The 2nd annual event was
launched with a countywide
event on May 5th, 2017 at 10 a.m.

More than 55 local celebrities read
to children across Ventura County
at preschools, libraries and malls.

Andrew Palomares, Deputy Director of the Port of Hueneme



Readers, Site Supervisors, and the Ventura County Star
engaged the community with social media posts on

Instagram, Twitter, and Facebook.

#take5VC



Readers were spreading the word before the event!







Celebrity readers including
Commissioners, Elected

Officials, CEOs, and Radio
Personalities increased

the visibility of the
Take 5 Campaign.





“ Great time reading to
a group of preschoolers

for First 5 Ventura this
morning! #take5VC”

-Assemblyman
Dante Acosta.



The students at
Will Rogers Jump Start

all want to be the
Mayor when they

grow up, so they
can “read books to
kids!”

Erik Nasarenko, Mayor of Ventura



Many NfLs and preschools welcomed
readers with handmade signs!



of children 0-5 in

Ventura County are

read to daily.

Children Now. 2017



Commissioner Marquez O’Neil reading
in Spanish at Sierra Linda NfL.



“The children, teachers,
and I all had a great time.
Thank you very much for
the opportunity to
participate!”

Commissioner Zimmerman read to eager preschoolers at Juanamaria CDI.



of NfL families

read to their kids 3-6 times

per week.



Eric Harrison, President & CEO at
United Way of Ventura County,
reading to kids at Ramona FRC

“Take 5 and Read to Kids event.
Encouraging parents and
caregivers to talk, read and sing
with young children ages 0-5
#education #first5 #literacy
#liveunited #take5vc
@vc_star”



“I had so much fun I

would love to do it again
next year!”

Jill Haney, Montecito Bank and Trust,
reading to the kids at Park Oaks Preschool.



Phil Hampton, Professor at CSUCI,
reading at Carden Kids Academy

Pattie Mullins, CEO of Make a WishTri-Counties,
reading at E.P. Foster Library with help from Linda Rossi



of a child’s Brain is

developed by age 3.

Talk, Read, Sing! Campaign. 2015



Angelica Ramsey, Superintendent of PVUSD, and Carol Rehder, both reading at the Pleasant Valley Neighborhood for Learning.



Mary Maranville, Founder of Students for Eco Education and Agriculture,
was featured in the Star’s front page article, “Gimme Five”

“Congrats on a very successful campaign and a job well done!
I loved every minute of reading to the kids.

It was delightful. I would love to go back and volunteer as a reader.”



Mary Olson, KCLU Station Manager, reads to the kids at the Early Childhood Center



of the words
children use are from their

parents’ vocabulary.

Risely, T., Hart, B.. The Early Catastrophe: The 30 Million Word Gap by Age 3. University of Kansas. (2003).



“Our children enjoyed every bit of it. Mayor of Fillmore,
Carrie Broggie, was awesome. Thankful. #take5VC”

–Marlene, Fillmore Migrant CDC



Rigo Vargas, Public Health Director offered bilingual reading at Ramona Elementary



“We at VCPH fully support early childhood literacy efforts that will help
children thrive in school. After all, early childhood education is a strong
predictor of educational achievement - which in turn is associated with
good employment and living opportunities. These in turn are correlated
with good health.” Rigo Vargas, Ventura County Public Health



Seeing male
role models

reading can be
especially
impactful.



Fire Chief Lorenzen and Police Chief Corney improving lives through reading!



“Reading to children
daily is essential to
their development!
#take5vc”

Melissa Livingston,
Chief Deputy Director,
Human Services Agency
Reading at Driffill PreK



Quantity & Quality of

words a baby hears in

their first 3 years affects
their academic success

Fitzgerald, B.. Early Childhood Development with Words: Ted Talk with Dr. Brenda Fitzgerald. Atlanta. (2014).



We coordinated social media posts with
large organizations including VCOE and
the County of Ventura for increased reach.



The students at Sheridan Way elementary
presented Commissioner Mantooth with
framed artwork as a reminder of the morning.



Commissioner Stenslie reading
the classic, “If You Give a Mouse

a Cookie” at Community
Presbyterian Church.



Ventura City Councilmember Cheryl Heitman read
Clifford the Big Red Dog at the

Orfalea Child Development Center at Ventura College !



In 3rd grade
“learning to read” becomes

Fitzgerald, B.. Early Childhood Development with Words: Ted Talk with Dr. Brenda Fitzgerald. Atlanta. (2014).



First 5 partnered with
the Ventura County
Library to host
celebrity readers

throughout May.

Library Director
Jackie Griffin and
Deputy Director
Nancy Schram
participated as
celebrity readers.



Thousand Oaks City Manager Andrew Powers read to a group of
40 children at the Thousand Oaks Library.



Camarillo City Council and staff read throughout the month at the Camarillo Library.



First 5 gave out more than 75 copies of Lee the Bee at local libraries.



National Education Association’s Reader’s Oath

I promise to read
Each day and each night.
I know it's the key
To growing up right.

I'll read to myself,
I'll read to a crowd.
It makes no difference
If silent or loud. Retired Supervisor Kathy Long

promising with children to read daily.



National Education Association’s Reader’s Oath
I'll read at my desk,
At home and at school,
On my bean bag or bed,
By the fire or pool.

Each book that I read
Puts smarts in my head,
'Cause brains grow more thoughts
The more they are fed.

So I take this oath
To make reading my way
Of feeding my brain
What it needs every day.



Commissioner Gollub and his
granddaughters were celebrities at
NfL City Center PACT

Future celebrity reader,
Katia Gollub, signing books



The children at Ramona

Preschool benefitted from

interacting with a

representative from the
District Attorney’s office.

Ken Valentini, Deputy Chief
Investigator, Ventura County District
Attorney’s Office at Ramona
Preschool.



If a child is not at reading
level by 3rd grade, they are

more likely to drop-out

of high school

Fitzgerald, B.. Early Childhood Development with Words: Ted Talk with Dr. Brenda Fitzgerald. Atlanta. (2014).



Publisher of the Pacific Coast BusinessTimes,
Linda le Brock, understands the economic
impact of literacy rates in Ventura County.



A 1% increase in

literacy
would boost productivity 2.5%

and per capita GDP
by 1.5%.

Statistics Canada



#take5VC encourages parents to read to their kids and share
their efforts in increasing literacy competency in Ventura



If you want to elevate your
mood read to a group of

preschoolers. They are fascinated
with life and adorable beyond
compare.
Take 5 and read to kids. Claudia
Harrison's vision lives on. Thank
you First Five and VC Star for
creating this very worthwhile
campaign.

I had a blast. #take5vc



The students and teachers
are truly

for the awesome experience.



Dr. Robert Levin, Public Health Officer of Ventura County, received artwork
from the students at Del Norte Childhood Development Center!





Take 5 and Read to Kids!
Thank you!


